MORNING PRAYER
8:30 am

Morning Prayer begins at the bottom of p. 6. The psalm for today is
Psalm 119, vss. 105-144, beginning on p. 497. The canticles after the
lessons are the Te Deum, p. 10 and the Benedictus Dominus, p. 14.
HOLY EUCHARIST
9:00 am

This service follows the order of the 1928 Book of Common Prayer
(page 67 and following) with Minor Propers from the Anglican Missal.
11:00 am

Opening hymn, Andernach .......................................................................... Insert
Collect for Purity ......................................................................................... BCP 67
Summary of the Law .................................................................................. BCP 69
Introit (Choir) Justus es, Domine. Ps. 119
RIGHTEOUS art thou, O Lord, and true is thy judgement : O deal
with thy servant according unto thy loving mercy. Blessed are
those that are undefiled in the way : and walk in the law of the
Lord. V. Glory be.

Kyrie, eleison, ninefold (Hymnal Supplement 809)
Gloria in excelsis (Hymnal Supplement 813) .......................................... BCP 84
Collect for Trinity XVII ......................................................................... BCP 213
Of the Saints
Epistle, Ephesians iv. I............................................................................. BCP 213
Gradual & Alleluia (Choir)
BLESSED are the people, whose God is the Lord Jehovah :
and blessed are the folk that he hath chosen to him to be his
inheritance. V. By the word of the Lord were the heavens
made : and all the hosts of them by the breath of his mouth.
Alleluia, alleluia. V. Hear my prayer, O Lord, and let my
crying come unto thee. Alleluia.

Gospel, St. Luke xiv. I. ........................................................................... BCP 213
Nicene Creed ............................................................................................... BCP 71
Sermon ..............................................................................................Canon Foggin
Offertory sentence (Choir)
I, Daniel, prayed unto the Lord my God, and said: Hear, O
Lord, the prayer of thy servant : cause thy face to shine upon
thy sanctuary : and mercifully behold this thy people, which is
called by thy Name, O God.

Offertory hymn, Artavia................................................................... Hymnal 405
Presentation of alms & Doxology (Hymnal Supplement 810)
Prayer for the Whole State of Christ’s Church ...................................... BCP 74
Bidding to Confession & General Confession ....................................... BCP 75
Absolution & Comfortable Words .......................................................... BCP 76

Sursum corda (Hymnal 734) ......................................................................... BCP 76
Preface of the Most Holy Trinity ............................................................ BCP 79
Sanctus & Benedictus qui venit (Hymnal Supplement 811)
Prayer of Consecration (Canon of the Mass) ......................................... BCP 80
Our Father ................................................................................................... BCP 82
Fracture, Pax, Embolism & Agnus Dei (Hymnal Supplement 812)
Prayer of Humble Access .......................................................................... BCP 82
Ecee, Agnus Dei & Holy Communion
Communion hymn (kneel), Halifax ................................ Hymnal 354
Communion sentence (Choir)
PROMISE unto the Lord your God, and keep it, all ye that are
round about him : bring presents unto him that ought to be
feared : he shall refrain the spirit of princes : and is wonderful
among the kings of the earth.

Thanksgiving .............................................................................................. BCP 83
Postcommunion Collects
WE beseech thee, O Lord, mercifully to cleanse and renew our
souls with thy heavenly sacraments : that we my thereby both now
and ever be effectually defended from all bodily temptations.
Through.

Dismissal: Depart in peace. Response: Thanks be to God.
Blessing (kneel) .......................................................................................... BCP 84
Closing hymn, St. Gertrude.............................................................. Hymnal 557
   

The flowers this morning are given by Bill and Connie Herringdine to the
Glory of Almighty God and in thanksgiving for the first wedding anniversary
of their son, Jay, and his wife, Emily, on this day, September 26th.
We welcome our visitors and guests this morning. We are glad you are
with us today. Please fill out one of the guest cards (located in the pew) and
drop it in the offering plate. There is information about St. Stephen’s and the
Anglican Catholic Church in the narthex.
Pastoral Care: If you would like a visit from the clergy, or if you know of
someone who is sick or shut in, or if you would like someone put on the
parish prayer list, please contact the Church office at 706 543.8657.
The Archbishop’s Bible Study will meet this Wednesday, September 29th
at 6pm in his church office and will be preceded by Evening prayer at 5:30pm.

   
Please pray (BCP 303, Third Collect) also for those with known wedding
anniversaries this week: Jay and Emily Herringdine (9/26).
Prayers and best wishes to them from all their parish family.
Year’s Mind: Please pray (BCP 598, For an Anniversary of One
Departed) for the repose of the souls of Marjorie Harrison (9/26), Eugene
Griner (9/30), Donna Dickson (10/1), and Betty Haines (10/2).
Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon them. May
their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed rest in peace. Amen.

Saint Stephen’s
Church
A Parish of the Anglican Catholic Church
& Pro-Cathedral of the Diocese of the South

Please remember the following parishioners and friends of St. Stephen’s in
your daily prayers: Hildegard, Bill, Lena, Victoria, John, Mark, Henry,
James, John, Ron, and Lackey.

   
There will be NO ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL today.
The Vestry will meet this Thursday, September 30.
Calling all animal lovers! Our annual Blessing of the Animals will take
place at St. Stephen’s on Saturday, October 2, at 10:00 a.m. in the
Founder’s Garden. This is a great opportunity for evangelism and outreach.
Please tell your non-parishioner family, friends, and co-workers. St. Francis
pet medals for dogs and cats will be available!

Please silence your cell phones…thank you

800 Timothy Road, Athens GA
www.ststephensathens.org

The Very Rev. Nicholas C. Athanaelos, SSC
Rector and Dean

The Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity
September 26, 2021

The Holy Eucharist this week will be celebrated on
Tuesday at 12 noon, Wednesday at 12 noon,
Thursday at 6 pm, and Friday at 12 noon.

